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Motion detector flush-mounted, 230V, ceiling mount. -
Movement sensor 360° 8m 18.31.8.230.0000

Finder
18.31.8.230.0000
8012823329321 EAN/GTIN

3813,69 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Motion detector UP, 230V, ceiling mount. 18.31.8.230.0000 Version motion detector, sensor type passive infrared, creep-under protection/rear field monitoring, scanning angle
360°, optimum installation height 2.8m, stairwell monitoring, max. range to one side 4m, max. frontal range 8m, detection field diameter on the floor 8m, response sensitivity
adjustable , Response brightness adjustable, With signal unit, Suitable for ceiling mounting, Flush mounting type, Connection type screw terminal, Material plastic, Material
quality thermoplastic, Halogen-free, Surface untreated, Surface finish matt, Color white, RAL number (similar) 9010, Degree of protection (IP) IP40, Type of voltage AC,
frequency 50 ... 60Hz, nominal voltage 230V, min. duty cycle 10s, max. duty cycle 12min, horizontal detection angle 360 ... 360°, response brightness 5 ... 350lx, max.
switching capacity 1000W, suitable for C-load, Temperature -10 ... 50°C, number of switching zones 1, max. inrush current 100A, control current 11mA, depth 40.9mm,
diameter 80mm, mounting depth 36.5 mm, installation diameter 63 mm, motion detector 120-230 V AC, for suspended interior ceilings, 1 NO contact 10 A 230 V AC (AC1),
contact material AgSnO², max. inrush current 100 A - 5 ms, max. switching capacity at 230 V AC : AC1-2,300 VA, AC15-450 VA, lamp loads: Incandescent and halogen lamps
1000 W, energy-saving lamps 300 W, LED (230 V AC) 300 W, LV halogen lamps or LED with electronic ballast 300 W, LV halogen lamps or LED with conventional ballast 500
W, fluorescent lamps with electronic ballast 500 W, fluorescent lamps with conventional electronic ballast 350 W, with light sensor 5 - 350 lux adjustable to day or night function
and fleeting switch-on function 10 s to 12 min, flush-mounted version
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